Train Alteration Advice

No: 0611-2020

Hunter Valley Program Area

Train Alterations – Hunter Valley Preventative Maintenance Possession
15 April 2020

TO BE READ IN CONJUNCTION WITH TAA 0610-2020

The following train alterations will apply:

**V625** on Wed 15/04/2020 will pass Islington Junction 0818, arrive Waratah 0820 depart 0821, pass Hanbury Junction 0823, arrive Warabrook 0823 depart 0824, pass Sandgate 0826, Hexham East 0827, Hexham 0828, Hexham West 0829, arrive Beresfield 0830 depart 0831, arrive Thornton 0833 depart 0834, arrive Metford 0836 depart 0837, arrive Victoria Street 0839 depart 0840, arrive Maitland 0845 – terminate. Forms **V638**.

**V638** on Wed 15/04/2020 will depart Maitland 1113, arrive Victoria Street 1116 depart 1117, arrive Metford 1119 depart 1120, arrive Thornton 1122 depart 1123, arrive Beresfield 1125 depart 1126, pass Hexham West 1128, Hexham 1129, Hexham East 1130, Sandgate 1132, arrive Warabrook 1133 depart 1134, pass Hanbury Junction 1135, arrive Waratah 1136 depart 1137, pass Islington Junction 1139.

**V733** on Wed 15/04/2020 will pass Islington Junction 1033, arrive Waratah 1035 depart 1036, pass Hanbury Junction 1037, arrive Warabrook 1038 depart 1039, pass Sandgate 1041, Hexham East 1042, Hexham 1043, Hexham West 1044, arrive Beresfield 1045 depart 1046, arrive Thornton 1048 depart 1049, arrive Metford 1051 depart 1052, arrive Victoria Street 1055 depart 1056, arrive Maitland 1100 depart 1101, arrive Telarah 1104 – terminate. Forms **V434**.


---

**Cancelled Train Service List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Train ID</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Origin</th>
<th>Departure</th>
<th>Dest</th>
<th>Arrival</th>
<th>Owner Type</th>
<th>Max Len Pth Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V333</td>
<td>Can</td>
<td>15/04/2020</td>
<td>TLH</td>
<td>11:08</td>
<td>FAR</td>
<td>15/04/2020 11:13</td>
<td>CTYR</td>
<td>HUN PASS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>